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溶度，也超过了 Mott 极限（5.9×1019 cm-3），达到了形成中间带的浓度条件。钛
在硅中的分布在 140 nm 深度处分成两部分。在深度小于 140 nm 位置，钛的分布
















































Under the circumstances of the shortage of energy and severe environmental 
pollution, photovoltaic power generation appears to be one of the key solutions for 
addressing the 21st century's energy crisis and environmental problems, since it has 
advantages of widespread distribution, cleanliness and pollution free. Crystalline 
silicon solar cells have several merits such as high photoelectric conversion efficiency, 
low pollution, stable and mature technology for manufacturing. Therefore, it is the 
mainstream product of the market and will continue to dominate the market in the 
foreseeable future. How to improve the photoelectric conversion efficiency of the 
crystalline silicon still requires a great effort in future. Intermediate-band solar cell 
(IBSC) is a type of new-concept third-generation solar cell. The IBSC can absorb 
infrared light, so as to improve the photoelectric conversion efficiency by 
intermediate band. When transition metal impurities are doped into silicon and the 
doping concentration exceeds the Mott limit, the intermediate band will be formed 
within the band gap of silicon.  
In this thesis, an experimental method based on line-shaped continuous laser 
irradiation scanning has been proposed to realize supersaturated titanium doping in 
monocrystalline silicon. The thermal field of the continuous laser irradiation process 
has been simulated. The crystal structure and electronic structure of the supersaturated 
titanium doping in monocrystalline silicon have been investigated. Five innovations in 
this thesis are listed below. 
1. A thermal field model of line-shaped continuous wave laser irradiation process 
was established to simulate the thermal fields of the sample in CW-laser irradiation 
process. Calculation results indicate that increasing the heat loss at the top surface or 
reducing the heat loss at the bottom of the sample can increase the depth 
corresponding to the maximum temperature. The increase of the depth is beneficial 
















2. The process of supersaturated titanium doping in monocrystalline silicon was 
realized by using the line-shaped Nd:YAG CW-laser and optimized calculation 
parameters. The result of the distribution of the Ti in Si obtained through the SIMIS 
measurement indicates that the Ti concentration surpassed the Mott limit (5.9×1019 
cm-3) within a thickness of 365 nm. Ti distribution in silicon at a depth of 140 nm is 
divided into two parts. At depths of less than 140 nm, the distribution can be 
explained by solute drag effect of titanium. For depths greater than 140 nm, location 
distribution of titanium can be fitted with constant surface density model. 
3. X-ray diffraction measurement indicates that the lattice structure of the 
CW-laser irradiated sample was kept monocrystalline silicon structure，although  
slightly lattice damage of the sample was found. The Ti ions are located in the 
interstitial sites of the sample. The amorphous Si or Si-Ti compound was not found 
revealed by Raman measurements.  
4. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurement indicates that 
supersaturated titanium doping in monocrystalline silicon can’t be obtained under the 
vacuum environment. Although supersaturated titanium doping in monocrystalline 
silicon can be achieved in the atmospheric argon, titanium is extremely easy to 
capture very small amounts of residual oxygen in the environment and forms titanium 
oxide. 
5. Spectral measurement and analysis show that the infrared absorption enhanced 
dramatically and sub band absorption effect appeared. Electrochemical C–V measurement 
and analysis show that the Ti atoms are acceptor impurities with the energy level at Ev+0.36 eV.  
This thesis presents a continuous wave laser irradiation scanning process, which 
is also suitable for other transition metal to achieve supersaturated doping in silicon. It 
provides a guideline on preparation of intermediate-band crystal silicon materials. 
Moreover, this process is simple, low cost, and beneficial for its industrialization, 
which has a great significance for promoting research and development on 
intermediate-band crystalline silicon solar cells. 
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图 1.1 世界和中国主要常规能源储量预测[1] 





































受气候变暖的威胁而在 1997 年 12 月在日本京都通过。我国积极承担世界减排责
任，于 1998 年 5 月签署了该条约，并在 2002 年 8 月核准了该协议书。2005 年 2
月 16 日《京都议定书》开始强制生效。到 2009 年 2 月共有 183 个国家，超过全
球排放量 61%的国家通过了该条约。为此我国也积极主动从各种方面提倡节能减
排，大力发展清洁能源，积极履行世界责任。2014 年在奥巴马访华期间，中美
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